The Mycobacterium tuberculosis cytochromes P450: physiology, biochemistry & molecular intervention.
The human pathogen Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mtb) encodes 20 cytochrome P450 (P450) enzymes. Gene essentiality for viability or host infection was demonstrated for Mtb P450s CYP128, CYP121 and CYP125. Structure/function studies on Mtb P450s revealed key roles contributing to bacterial virulence and persistence in the host. Various azole-class drugs bind with high affinity to the Mtb P450 heme and are potent Mtb antibiotics. This paper reviews the current understanding of the biochemistry of Mtb P450s, their interactions with azoles and their potential as novel Mtb drug targets. Mtb multidrug resistance is widespread and novel therapeutics are desperately needed. Simultaneous drug targeting of several Mtb P450s crucial to bacterial viability/persistence could offer a new route to effective antibiotics and minimize the development of drug resistance.